PUBLIC NOTICE

08th July 2023

Declaration of the results of National Entrance Test for Scheme for Residential Education for Students in High Schools in Targeted Areas (SHRESHTA-NETS)-2023.

Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment entrusted to NTA the responsibility of conducting National Entrance Test for Scheme for Residential Education for Students in High Classes in Targeted Areas (SHRESHTA (NETS))- 2023.

SHRESHTA provides for high quality education for meritorious Scheduled Castes (SCs) students only, in reputed residential schools across the country.

SHRESHTA (NETS)-2023 was conducted by the National Testing Agency (NTA) on 18.06.2023 in the paper-pen mode at 66 centres, located in 64 Cities across India.

Results of the exam are now hosted on [https://shreshta.nta.nic.in/](https://shreshta.nta.nic.in/).

Candidates can login to the website and view/download/print their score card.

The eligibility criteria, self-declaration, and other documents required to be submitted by the eligible candidates invited for counselling shall be verified as per norms specified by the Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment at subsequent stages of the admission process.

Candidates are advised to refer to the Information Bulletin on the website of NTA and the website of the Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment for further course of action with reference to their admission.

For any queries or /clarifications, candidates can call NTA Help Desk at 011 40759000/ 011 69227700 or write to NTA at shreshta@nta.ac.in.

s/d-
Director (NTA)